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Islip

d. board and batten 0
other:------

c. brick ~
g. stucco 0

b. stone 0
f. shingles 0

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

IDENTIFICATION East. ,.
I. BUILDING NAME(S):~_I_s_ll......·.:=p-...~J?,lB;;.-'"'.....'i.~o_r_---"--=;,,"=""~:-=- ~~~~_---'-~~_
2. COUNTY: Suffo ••-0
3. STREET LOCATION: MaiI1I St______;..:...L -----+--..;;..:,.:.---'-'-'---"-'-;;...;;.....::.....;..----

4. OWNERSHIP: a. public j[]
5. PRESENT OWNER:,.,--...,----...- ---'---'--
6. USE: Original: __8_c_h_o_o_l_. ,...._--
7. ACCESSIBIL1TY TO PUBJ::,IC:

DESCRIPTION

8. BUILDING
MATERIAL:

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

windows mQdernized



b. zoning 0 c. roads D
e. deterioration D

14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a.none known D
d. developers D
f.other: _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGSa~~~:~OPERJ.ydarriage houseC] C.gllrage 0
d. privy D e. shedD CgieimhouseO
g.shop D, h. gardens D
i. landscape features :o,---'-~~_"_o~~--,- _

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE ~·~~~~;~G:Pl~~~o%!t~~do~e if necessary):
a.open land D b. woodland 0
c. scattered buildings. D _
d. densely built-up ~e.commercial D
f. industrial 0 ..g. residential[~
h. other: ~.

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:

Schoo<f~~~e gjU~di~~~~~:I.tu~~s il~~st~~~~\ri~~ OJ William Nicoll the seventh.

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUILDING AND SITE (including interior features if known):
(iiant order Corinthian' columns; portico over entrance; frieze;
entrance with 3 a.rches; comm~m bond brickwork.

1924 .." 1927
SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:__~ -----'----------

ARCHITECT: ---- ---'-----

BUILDER: ------~-----------

20. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
For many years.,. William Nicol.l seveildh was Mchool Commissioner of East
Islip and donated part of the land on which the East Islip Junior
H.igh School now stands.

E-e2s2 ·e ·:£._HcJ; ~_ 1 E. :: .y, - - _ .. So ~i'_o_ty
0..... ~.hb "' .... '" _ for the Freservation of Long Island Antiquities

:Barbara NadeI." Researela. Assistant
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known Sc,~111 ~~i(1.~ ~<l·{)i-t·;!:::\n:

Cl't~1) in ();tkd:-llc. " II~~ rr: \",I'i't

th rco pnlmim'nt !l,:h'h 1,1 I'""),,
I~j'Ep - 'I'he Pavil lon, \'.I!.lJ ~._:-~.!I
co:~od~Uons for 12:' J~Uf;~)~; ;l.~!d

ct:'.clc rcorn for 50 l1orse::;. (i:c
T~":;IC House.. h:ilt in. 1.;;3G ;:,;;('
J.,r:o":;n for It5 f!n~ cuismc, ~'-:;:

tho S;J:ncrsct Ilousc, opened ;1.

"0;)1:1 If; ~r:
n n:'l,";at a rncetk,l~ inllll'Si,m·

el"c-.\'l F;)\I~C on oet(~wr :It, F:,,:l
tL:~t 77 citizens 01 f-:.:!:>t l"t,;,
jet to ITr;uC's! ::t c1~altC't f'x CI'
le.c.11 k:..'JI. On ,b~;nr)' :",1'-.·.1,
'tj-~'6 -l'ri'5f!'i~~t:o;~'!1 r'-~.:··,;. c' L'; .~

t')i~}l (";!';1m~r:-,-:'('jlP~'-{':-:l~'. ,

t.....;-,:; Lli'i~c{~r1 :t!,-d C.~I_' :.,.~:',-~ ..
in ;], s:n:l"tl !"'-:T~("':! ~;:;.' ;::, (:~:

c();"'~r of H:jr:-i~.~;·.1 ,.......... -; ::'
r:t1in ~~rC'"eL "i'h!s Pj~:;·<·-:.~· :-
i~ r:1r! of St .. ~.Ltry':~ ~~::; i:~

l~:u i.!i.e l~;'i:i f;iU....t;'d :'::~'lY; '.:~ ~: -.'

'l';fi'-i6Tto etC r.r~]::i)~i te co '':\;.:' t'". hI
l~Gn a t:;;'~cious n~~~fleG1 bU\:'~:,ii ..,~
l'f;Ul (11np:0 {'1~1r~\irt:~ \,1~,\~.; eC!"l~

: sti!\!~t.ed.. It i01oc.::tcdon thf.~r.·)~-t;l

sit7.;) of r:~~,in Sln~e:t 11l:C1!" ;ili~
.1t::1iDr IE:~~ SC:lOcl 001 brdf.,Jr;n..
f't:1:J L.:1o~;'n ns th~ ~,~i h'c r Fc~ ...·
l~:l;:"1n ~ '1'Ct~k\y the T~~!r.:~ i~; (::~~' c r'

ti:C' f,:::.~est f:ro':1i~tg ~7~~~':~;ll'n/~\';;~

c(1~;l'-'/l;" ......n\~'.
tl" 1'Jf;n U:e r:::t:-;t 1:;~;~) Ptl!llL:~

L11n--;1\"Y 0Pc-i~\'t' It~~ {\,or:, f\):' PI:"
fi,,,! timc L1 t1tL~ oU Ll';t ':.1ii '
H:ll~\ l)l1iJdil1!: ;1tll:ll'ri :;Pll!\ '1\'n,;<,

m~l 7',1:1 i:1 51rec:t.

[slip !',ul!.etin- i'hotfJ:,L"t
:\ BRUT [[La'im Y UJ,' [':,,:;1'
.June 22> 19 7 ·.';;f'::-l~ r{I--{.

,) ,
:\
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(Continued on page U1)'
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ers was responsible Jar the slow
increase in the population ofIs1ip
is not hr:mm. There were only 31
frc·eholders at the first Isli~

Town r,feetingheldthefirstTues
dW in April 1720. TJy 1790 th~

p0pubtion of Islip was 609 how
e','2r, it rose from 1909 in 13·10
tn 11.07:3 in 1890. The ~outhside
P::1ilrlnd rC;:lc\\Od Islip in 18GS,
;:'ncl ,tbis convcnir~l1ec, tG::-:ether
with th'~ new l~sort llOrcls no~

c~oubt attr;:lctcrl rPany new people
to thC) Gre.,t South 11;:1Y. Pdor'
to t]~c 13GO's, Eliplnlct Sne(;ecor
,n s tl'e p,f'prietor of SnerJccor's
Ir'n - on the grpl1l1cl3 of tl1C weH-

building for $310.00 and moved it
to its present site on the ?tJ in
Stre·.'t of East hlip. This is now
St. Mary's fhll. Thccnm~rstone
of St, Mclt-Y's Chlrch \'ms bid on
M.lrch ~3, 1901. Ther0 ;'Ire ;1:;00
families in St. r,!:lry's p:-rrish to-

, d;)y. Th':? Christ r,·.rtheran Church
in Islip Terrace W:lS org;lIl!7,er)
by 20 p"rson1 who sir;ned the

dnrter in Fcbn:3r}' 1~)1:): Ser;:::;
kes (in Gerrnzm) were lw1d each
Sunday dlcrnf;<m in a buih1ing
which was a reconverted chtehcn
COOi) on the property c]on"tcd by
Wehard Wolpert, Sr. The fi,st
Sund.1Y sehcol was org:mizc!l in
Febnlry 19\3. Tllere are now'
four ac:ditional pbces of worship
in the East Islip area. They arc~

The East Islip Christian Re
formed Church, the Full Gospel
Assmehly, the Congregaticn of
,Jehovah's Witnesses ;:md IFnai
Israel Temple.

Expono;ion

\i11cther the accumulation of
large tr<lets of land by a few own":'

t
\
I.
I'

\" '-1 '·1 i. ;.• ''"'.' .. }"C') r~1 \\'";1. i '~ II ( i ,t \
;, , .. • ~ f ~ , . l
,j. : ",_. i '. ,J. .1

:;,'c! cuw vir.k" (l't'ust hltt loo'" out In whorn) i:·; the rnut t o on the Nicol l
~Lr;'1; a:;d crest. This \'1~\3 bestowed inJAG7 and confirmed in lGOl

~ "\';!i:',ne of s ouver aijrne Lady Ellzabeth by the p;race of God queen of
1, !,'!':lncc &, Ireland, Defender ot the Faith"."

For 22:1 years, the Nicoll f:1rn-' P!'J<;O$ o~ Worship

.i lY ovnec..l property in the l s lip St J' ',.' I~Di"cal)al Church in
• t' • t. th ccnh • "ann" -', ., .. ' ,

a rca.m tncruneteenn ccnuJl'jthe O kd 1";'," I' 'cd'ln'hi"histor-v, b ... ·t· 1 b ' :1-.( ZL~ --, tnCle ,. 0' 'J
CStG", WGS p.i rtitronec e,wc-en: 'E tI'I' lee seitwasbuilt
\" -1' N' II t' 11 t : ori.as S ip J au. c
I! ."aM 'ICO • sevcrm e.tlc os :. 176'"' th" ro ertyof "1 awy-

f th I l' t t ] i m ,J on • ~ p p ,
owrer . 0 . e s:~p es a ? am ; er" or "Clerl~" William Nicoll,
Frances LOUIsa Nicol l, "/lfe of gr;:lI~dson of the Patentee. This is

the oldest church on the south
shore of Long tstand. Wilibm
Nicoll, the seventh and last owne r
of Islip Grange gave the land on
which the Emanual Episccp:ll
Church in Great River-was round
cd in lSG:? He is buried in tho
cemete\-Y close to the Church.
On Novernbe r 5, 1379, a small
r,rollp of East Islip and Islip
Roman Catholics purchased the

; old SL M3rh's Episcopal Church

(1)1\ r:~I_nHy were of Eng~
,i:,Jlu('ntial men who

'd in the C'arlyColunial
of l';CI'i YOr!L ?\f:1tthias

lh: Cirst SecrctarJ of
or Ncw York lawv

:\11':1 compiler of the
·'n!l~.'.~ 's Laws" of the
o~ 7\;,,\,/ Yorh. His only ~ner;:il \1jilliam H. Ludlow The
S<lil, William Nicoll was Conetquot (or Great River-)

ihc ri rst patent for land brmed the line of division. By
tll" TOWI1 of IS::;::. He W:lS /849 the Nicoll properly had

:;~;.,::;;:;I who entcreiJ d dwindled to 40,000 acres and by
in p':blic se rvice when he 19fJGthecxccutorsofMr.Nicoll's

nte(] l\egister of the estate sold the" Iast 1100 acres.
"r ,\r1mir:l1ty in lr,S1. In 'This terminated the entai lrnent

w:\'; cprnmissionl'd Attor- of seven gem?r::ttiong of a Iam i ly
r.vl I,f ;',\~wYn~!< by GO'l-' outstanding for their service to

On Novornbe r 29, thoi r town, to thoi r COlmtry ;-trod to
'i[]r:l,rIU:;lh'~:l";h,Sachem of their chur~~.

I~ldi:ms sold to' .Commun,,'h' l<.le J\icn\i:i of the City of J I' ;"11'5

. Gf'nt." the neel, west In the course of time the com-
',"'~ CC:J<:tquot (nowrr.orc munity expanded, The E:'lst Islip

\i'; ;,il(\·,'.ln as G,cat mver) Postoffice, established. on .Jao
\ir'l)\1 :Hl<] his descend- uary 16. 1890 gave East Islin

U"'irhome. Alta<;ether its official n:lme. Forrnerlyithad
\i,:,jll secured four P3t- been called "e:lst of Islip."
~:~" L'st plIrchased on From the original one-room
I' :'11, !G'J7. He built his school,the East I:;lip schon] ('n~

i·J i" (;!'.lilge,named for the rollment increased thrOlwh the
..",.,":( .-;ll horne' in Kortb- ye;,rs. In 18S'7, 8RH10 I'r;,~ ~·opro.
I", FI.hncl. ",h,m h·~ IV;)'> priat,.~;j fora thrr:c rcnmbuilding
:\ ';'':It :1'; :l nom-reslf:ent <1ndS::'On for two ;1.CrcS of l:1ndon

j:l ~ i \'(l Of :-)uf[014 COl.:nt"i / So!!t h COl~ntry HO'J.d (tC"cl:ly'sr,!J, in
('";,,,~:l] ;\s<;('nbly in 1701. Street)_ Between 18T~ to 1DO:!
()"t,,;,,::,' :;0, r,o':! until his (lc:diionC11 romns were added so

Ii, l'l"H'cser.ted Suffolk that by 1905 it hadi:rowntoalline
i:l ih,-, Cnll'nial/\sser:1bly. room school. In 102'\ the district
:1; sp,,:'Ker of tlle hOllse <1ppro';ed the conStnletlOn 01 tnc

yn:1rs, It is probable ,present three' story bllilding. It
1':1i-tif!S( i'licoll residence was \'nth these new tacdd1es that

i'll Ul'.' ];1['<;(' neck of land East Islin beg;m to offer a [uHfom
"s ;'iier']ls Neck on the year high sch001 prO!,ram. The
pf Ill'<:KsenerS1:;J,te Parh. impact of home dcvelopment

nri·:in:l! ~;icoll grant rms . cnv,£;i1tur with I'::1st Islip <InrI this
I.Oil0:H:rcsandwClslarr;cr incrC3St' in population resulted

of litl.~ IJ:\t",nts on Lung, in further sehfX11 constmction.
rt I'ns"it1!atedonthe south Thc Distrirt at present cclnsisls
1.1'W: f,;!and bcti'T?el1 Islip of a S",nior High Schoo!, a ,hmioI'

<Inc] exteT!cedin- High School and five elem"nbrj
the, center of the 1sl;:md school::!.

Ld((' non!~onkom:\and. There are tW{"J private schu01s
. dll:1ges of Bayport, ,in East Islip. St, M::1ry's School
Ih\'!:11e, Great River WZlS openen in Seotcmher 1014
Llip - but not the vil- uncleI' the tlltel:lge 'of the Si~ers

Idip. ;"nrl~wGibb,agen- ;of N\)~ Dame. HecentJv, the
;"\.'1' nrigil':Z11Jy a tet1:>rrt Parish huilt a new '2'11:1a::'~~\-rK)m

frtrwl (1f V!i1:i3In SCl1001 to acco!T1Pchte thellOO
h'·~'.~i_:T'~'~ ptttcntee .w t~~ [.ht(~E'nts (,l1rnll,:--d. In l!l'll the
vi of Islip O:l r,hrr:-h HCl'ilstt S~hG111 moved from Hew

i\';'h'li)S their f;'[':'::1d- I"It P::ll·~(, 1,(1]1'; 1sl;rnc1 to "\'lsC'cl
",,,,/.,1,_.,,, \'i~''-';L\~d''''wGibb bt!d" the !\ynn!' .Jo~mscn e.c,l'1t8

\\·ini~T~ r;icoH ~~_~ on Stlf[;.J1~ I~::le in f:::tst Islip.
(')T;:'~-:'n:'l COllTIty ... i'i!cnll rrh~ orir:ln~lp~lrpns~.:,cft~~~scr:onl

in "if);CL On Fconl,rJ ViJ'J to r(!li~~(e 'yOtrr:~ Lldi~~3 to
\\.; q i;;.r:l Nic:oil ;:nd l\n- t;Jhe tn€"ir p1~lce :n :-jC'C i~;ty. ''I'od:1Y

;i;:~" dcc~',' !.!~ ;;[1 ;~!Sl('errH~r;t stucc::ts ~H"(.~ -Cd17C<lte-fj from prc7
:1': l!'~'i r 1:(1'1.11 <)wr:,.,r::'·llp schpnl throl'ghJli,;h ::;cnl10l

"":1 il.l gd,;t mili ;n;(1
~:~ l'l~;: L:.·y !Lt(l b~_:!l~ (;;1

'!_l:;;l:'I,(:';H~ Hivei~ (on
:-; ,;",I.,!. I\'-;~_'jl "bcIn;:- f,':lt~ ned
(I::r. -.i:h~~ nthl.~r ft\r ;'<~nn",

I )
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EAST ISLIP

;J:t-'3 .
IS/if) f>..:;(fJ7t-....

G/y;y/~7

St. "'fary's Chur-ch, East lsi ij
traces its beginnings back j

lS7R. The Bay Shot'c-Islip ;H'C

was then a mission of St. \';11
rick's in Huntington and the Ia
mons pioneer priest, Rev • .L,
Crawley, used to dr ivea team,
horses down to the south shO!
from lIuntington to say Mass
Bav Shore.

in 1878, the Catholic CamHi,
in East Islip raised $5()O) zr
lxlllght the old St. :'otark's Epis
copal Church in Is! ip, They move
the building to a 101 in East Is l i
donated to the Catholics and Uli
building still stands , renovate
and useful, accomm-rdatinc 3(
for Mass.

By lHS3, Bishop .lohn l.u u...: I
. lin sent the Rev •.Tames Hobil
; to Bay Shore as pastor and Ea

Islip became a mission of I3;
, ;,Shore until 18V8 when St. Mary

I was assigned n resident pasto
the nev. Edward A. Duffy.

In the n(';-.1. four years, by 190
Father Duffy had bllilt thechur,
big enough to hold 55H and tJ
rectory. The nev. Joseph Sinl
maier succeeded him (190
1917). He bUilt the school. usil
much of, his own pc rs O,l:! I fund

i\cxt carnt', The He\. Thurn:
Connollh who \'",5 p(\Sl'H- irr'
19lH to l!l:n. Tt\c ['l.1';liJrs '"
{o1\owi·d him ",ere: Rev. CharI
A. Holtr (tl):JS:401;Hcv. Chari
,1. HugheS (I!HO..4l); Reli.'\ndr
J~ Bonny (19.41..51); He\·. Thom
Cody (1051-54); H/)\I••Joseph 1(1
who died in IDSl. He was Sll
"coded by HOv••lames P.McI'l
vey (\Vol··53) and RQv" Willi,
H. GO\'cth from lOeH totheprE
onto .

t:''1'. ("JI.lVern is somt.ll'llmt 01
pioneer. lie stirted St. Mar:
P,and of' £!Ist Islip which has \\
top trophlcs in fife, drum 2
bugle. He and his formor cura
Rev. Michael p. Guinan org;o
ized tho Barbt'r Shop Qual'
which is gaining fame all 0 1

the {'nited States.
Tho parishpubl ishes a monl

newspaper for its. parishione
The Crusade. which was bi'i
neady 10 years ago by I..<i
rence Butler under the s/..'onsl
ship of the Hoty :\amc S,)cit

The original school \Vas on
corner of Main Street nc.,-t
the church and rcctol-Y. [t ,
built in 19J2 :lnd wai origin:
called St. ;.l;n·y'." }\(';Idl·/t:y, .

bu i~di!1g- .'ias r("'?entIy c:1(";trpt

make WilY for a Illilssl\" part,
lot tl) ilcClHnmndalt> II:e III
than ').J0~JlJ l";l,""istilHh~t"S..

The children linc bel'n.t:1t
by the Shters of \'·;t.re J);,
,f'. ~... ,.y" I~ .... , .... , ........ :r:(, .._............ t"Thurscov. June 22. 19A7

~~w/.ttS,hQQI·
In $t Islip
Sin(e 1915

TlJo 'fewlct:t SChool ,or li:llst
$chool formerly owned nnd.
opol'l'tll'd til MIss.EUSlilnin G.
Coo~ under tho name of Hewlett
School. Mi~ Coope est::lblished
Th~ Hew~ett Schoo, at 'Hewlett
P;:trk, LOng Island, New York,
~n 1915 and later mQved the •
:>chool to its Present loeation in
East Islip. .

. In 1952, Nr:iss Coope, desiring
to place the schopl on an even
firmer bnsis than hadtherctoforc
cxisteq nnd to assure the con~
tilluntion of the school in the
cv('n~ or her eli silbility or dC;:lth,
called upon cen"ln prominent
members. of the community for
ndXiGc and 4$sistance. After
considerable rese~rch :-lna dis
cn<;sion, it '''''1S c11~cide{J that in
c;orppratin!l of the' school W1S

desirahle.

...'

...... n nl11 1l:Tlt-...l

Hewlott SchQC"
I\c\,orr\ini:ly, in 1:ri~, l\nn CI/t

te r \Vhi! t1l'V, 1·:1 i :rahl'!h H:1cnn
1\1;\l''y, FII!7t'nh (;. COllPt', ";illi:Hll

i From a nnc-room ";9hOl)lholl~l) 195()"~ and 19fiO'3, now buildings T. Cn::;ory, ,11'., W. Hnntting
"'I! a mode rn cdllC;ltlo~lcOlll'" appeared onthe scone.LoSeptem- Howell, ,\1:0 C. Thorne. .Icanette
J[lex - that hat; been the- growl!) ~Qr, Hl57. the Islip Tc!rr:l.ce EI- M, Sullivan. (:cr.1nl Hallock and
Itnl'Y of the East Is lip U'nil:.mFrel;: Cmontary School opened its doors Robert E. Thornhill. applied to

:'lc!J(){ll Dj strict#3. ThilHli.stric;:t.s (qr the 'irst time, quickly fol- the He/:ents of the Unlverslty of
hiislory bt'gins prior tot857,~hl"l 10tyed in December, 1959, by tho the State of Now York for a
lltst ye,,/; that it coul~ hQ1~SU;lon Timber Pqintf'lcmentarySchool., provisional charter nnder Sec-
"If its' student body in one. -room, A third ~l~mentary school, tho tion 2tr., Of the Fducation Law,
'II'he need (or cxpall:ii<m arPll, ~onnetquol. was completed and (or the present Corporation, The
ci:lrly (01" this community. 'lp;' f'Ci,ldy (or occupancy inSeptem~ Hewlett School of East Islip.
<i:tkrl off thu Great SOt!th ~y (jn ljQr.' 196~. On October 2:3. 1!J:i2.the Board
,':,j'J[folk County', south ~ho",;allQ A fpurth elementarY school? of negents granted a provisional
slo, in IH~jR. a two-stor, t:luilQi~ )'e:;, tor tho ~tainStrect building,; charter.
('hn~\inirv: two ftWlTl:il w~~(:qq~ in nd(jiUon to containing :;tudcnts , Since the provisional charter
sjtnlcted. ,".'. in grades 7 - 12, also housed an I was granted. the corporation has

; T'l{l1.y·s citizens who complain elem.. e!1tar y student b.ody, chi1~, conducted a school for the cdu-

I
II I' d 13 db...·' h nt 1 Id t nd cation or children from nrc-

,;1 ou urc reasec ' xes call1iiC .. 'Y ",reo w. 0 cveual ywou . a tQ . school throuzh Grade 12. .\n
aidditions to their school:s'a~ the Jofin F. K~rlJ1l'dY Elementary' '<'>

pirobably echoing the vQice~ qf /Sch~ when it walS ~died inS~p" •. ~~~~~er c;:.r;,~~9. wT~eg:cah~f
tJ~IK'i r ro~[i.\th(m;. fOJ' sc;tlQOl ~l:1.. tembllJ'Qf. ~&i. . " "
rllilioQs arc nothi~ new, eS~¢~ It 50Ql1 ~am(l apparent that: -hdividtld into three divisions;'
ddly'to Eastl::,lip'$ rf,!s~dcm.s. on a ~YSP<ll'ltoc~methtlelemen... ; Lower School, Middle SChool and
I When the tl'lo~roQmschool,. @.ry~chIXlJ cl1iJdnm would de.. llp~r School.

r:10'~5e was destroyed by '~ire i,n scend UPM thtt old structure on In 1953. the School was in-
r1)85, a new structure wascreet.ed· Main Street.Co!1:ieql,rently, land corporated as a non-profit or-
cin South country Road <t~Y'$ Ytasflurebased for a new senior. ganization and, in J,.955 , Miss
:'I!ain St reet), Additions t<l this high s~hQOI in Islip Terrac~ and Jeanette M. Sullivan became
bl'.;ilding over the ~1d~rt~mY planlii were m<\du to renovate Headmistress upon the death or
;,i,,:trs resulted jn anine-fflllm the Qxisting stnlCll1J'Q ~s njunior Miss Coopc. In 19fi-l, .rarnes 11.
ulllQrational plant, not tlU~ l;Iy. high s~hool. ' Webster. Assl stant Headmaster-
:"i·:!sy ~tanC.J,rds, but' qu~te a As students returned from of The Allendale School of
:'Itn;cture to grand:fath'r~h~1'! h~ ~pripgVacatlon in April, J962, Rochester. !':ew York. sllcceede(\
ejr.:Qred !~inccrgarten. ., th~y foun(.l themselves ~n com.. Miss Sullivan \\ho retirea.
, The nine-room schQOlhooSQ'; pll,'ltely tlf;;'Vs'tlrroun<iings. Instead Th~ school proporty is a fine
:iil. \'; service {or thene~ $W~rity otth~ l\1ain Stree~ building,st - old estate comprising approxi-
'!·,~:\rs until sold to Nt:'. FraMq\;lnts (If grndcs 7~ l~ were lW mately 13 acres of landscaped
li~':('hacek, who had th" t.>lIil4i~. ~ipg taught in the 00 East grounds on a salt water inlot of

I.: ::t into sections and moved ~o· tsup SeniQr fligh Sc on Red- GrecH South nay, There arc four
Ii.atlrel,-\~·tH'lUe. n0rtllof NuYt mert Road, Islip . ra,ce. This buildings on the (,;'1mp1l5~
:it~eet, F::iSllslip. Wherethe~Elc';; building~as a cit,)· of 1,200 Woodland. familiarlycalledthc
dio:'ls w!ere m1de into h'!'meS. s'tlldentS.bM citiz.~n advisory Mall1 House. was formerly the
';i;omo of lhesu house:;; ~ro$tm . 9pmmitte .. ate in 19fifi.~...tudicd privalc homo of one of the com-
Htutltod ,ll thi::; location a,mhhow prm'!1;ii. . fQr ~ddilionsto be mUl'lity'g lc:tdinlZ,families. rt is
ilh'J "gingerbread" ~ffe9tWhl~h m~d QI'l .tho ~~]sti~ structulil. n spnl':ious blli!clin~ cxprr:~$'l!n~~
I,I',;\S all archltli1ctural fe!.\hli." or the .. dignity of the (~nrly
IlhOtll.tilding.···· •........ /' Itlth (ient\lr~·. Dana HOljS~ is n
i this saie to. Mr. )311~hal'lO~ delightful residence for some of

INtJ,S made possible by th!l' oPl.ln.. the hoarders. Frederic!, Hall
lilt Ih 192'i or i\ flir!le ..sttlry· is the main c1Ml1room bUi!dtn~

-'I)LI ing on 'lIn .. f"e!l,.,?S with llbrar~', sOldy hall. OI1d
I:sl!p,l'ihich hQt1511<l thl" enhrv clnssstooms on the first rloor.1
Ilitudcl1t bod.y or the district, . 'tho Gym. thenc\\,(osl building'"
firradwi 1'\-12. It· WlUI \Vit~ t~1: 1)1'0',11<1"$ fnciliticfl for jri(]oor
il)r)l:njrl~ nf thol'o fncllitig" tl1M ,baskotbnll. bndminton nnel ()thor
!1';"Ht Islip begun to offQI;' ~ r'4l~ sports. ,
I!'our-ycar hign school program; HowloU. .just this past ,June
: Thill st rtlcture, withIlQ~e~l;a ry 9th, hQld its 52nd commencement
;ildditions, was sufficient tQ llle~ . ,program for If) members of tho
tast Islip's needs unti.1 tht} mi(j" senior Clnss.
1I930·s. But, as the dil)trict f91t
Ilhe population expl()~iQn !?f Ih9


